
Ways   to   Financially   Support   CSCA  
There   are   multiple   ways   you   can   support   CSCA   financially   with   very   little   effort   and   zero   extra   spending   on   your   part!  

AmazonSmile:  
AmazonSmile   is   a   simple   way   for   you   to   support   your   favorite   charitable   organization   every   time   you  
shop,   at   no   cost   to   you.   AmazonSmile   is   available   at   smile.amazon.com   in   your   web   browser   and   can  
be   activated   in   the   Amazon   Shopping   app   for   iOS   and   Android   phones.   It   is   the   exact   same   shopping  
experience   as   before   with   the   added   benefit   that   AmazonSmile   will   donate   0.5%   of   your   eligible  
purchases   to   the   charitable   organization   of   your   choice.   Simply   Search   “ Colorado   Springs   Charter  
Academy ”   and   select   the   school   as   your   organization   to   earn   for   and   start   earning   money   for   the  
school   with   every   Amazon   purchase   you   make.  
 

King   Soopers   Community   Rewards:  
If   you   have   a   King   Soopers   loyalty   card   you   can   create   or   log   into   your   digital   account.   Under   your  
account   information   you   can   select   an   organization   for   your   Community   Rewards.   You   can   search   by  
name   “ Colorado   Springs   Charter   Academy ”   or   by   organization   number   “ CK702 ”.   Any   transactions  
moving   forward   using   the   Shopper’s   Card   number   associated   with   your   digital   account   will   be   applied  
to   the   program,   at   no   added   cost   to   you.   King   Soopers   will   donate   annually   to   participating  
organizations   based   on   your   percentage   of   spending   as   it   relates   to   the   total   spending   associated   with  
all   participating   King   Soopers   Community   Rewards   organizations.  
 

Box   Tops   for   Education:  
Box   Tops   for   Education   has   gone   digital!   Simply   download   the   app   on   your   mobile   device,   create   or   log  
into   your   account.   Search   for   “ Colorado   Springs   Charter   Academy ”   and   add   us   as   the   school   you  
earn   for.   After   that   you   can   simply   just   scan/take   a   photo   of   your   receipts   with   eligible   purchases   to  
start   earning   for   CSCA.   Eligible   products   are   marked   on   the   box   and   the   website/app   has   an   updated  
list   of   participating   brands.   Some   brands   still   have   traditional   tops   to   cut   out   and   return   to   the   school.   
 

American   Furniture   Warehouse:  
Do   you   need   new   furniture?   If   you   buy   at   AFW   (in   person   or   online)   and   mention   CSCA   they   will  
donate   2%   of   the   purchase   back   to   the   school.   If   you   buy   Beautyrest,   Serta   or   Simmons   they   will  
match   that   2%   to   the   school   as   well!   At   checkout   mention    Colorado   Springs   Charter   Academy    or  
give   them   the   schools   code:    CSCA88 .   If   you   are   checking   out   online   write   out   the   school   code:  
CSCA88    in   the   “special   comments”   box   at   checkout.   Share   this   information   with   all   your   friends   and  
family!   AFW   delivers   almost   everywhere   in   the   U.S.   

 
 

Explore   Colorado   Homes   Realtor:  
Are   you   in   the   market   for   a   new   home   and   need   a   realtor?   Explore   Colorado   Homes   is   a   CSCA   family  
and   wants   to   help   you!   Explore   Colorado   Homes   will   donate   a   portion   of   the   proceeds   for   homes   sold  
to   CSCA   families   back   to   the   school!   
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